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way, but I do sav that the extreme point cf
vîcw suggosted by bion. members opposite will
ot do our national economy any good.

Mr. EDWARDS: That is ail a mytb.

Mr. FACTOR: Getting back te the prnblt'm
of tinempinyment as far as the city of Toronto
is concernied, il is ciearly shown that there
bas been considerable improvement. But in
cli kindoess te bion. members from Toronto
I say tîtat extreme and exaggerated speeches
in titis homise wiil nt do Tornto aoy gond.
They wiil ont do the province of Ontario
an.) gond or de this country any gond.

Miss MACPHAIL: Onitarin is used te ex-
ag-gerated speeches.

Mr. FACTOR: Ynu mean from Toronto.

Mi. SPENCE: The bon. lady mieans frorn
Q ueen's park.

MNi. FACTOR: This government bas dealt

fatdlY antd equitabiy witb the problem of relief.
It has contributeil seventy-five per cent of
tlie cedt of ol cge pensions, has assumed
the cris of pensions te the blinid-

Mr. SPENCE: This governînent is -paying
the sc\,enty-fi%-c per cent new, but the govern-
mient did ot t'tart it. Wby takie the credit
for it?

Mr. FACTOR: This goveromeot is con-
tiouing te pay the shot. and it was this
governoteot whicb inaugurated pensions fer
the biind. The total cest of oid age pensions
antI pensions te tlie biind in 1937 was S9i.441,-
984. In the province of Ontario thit' gno cr0-
ment asumed the entire cost cf suppieinontary
assistance te uncmployed war pensioners,
wbicb in 1937 amounitcd in that province te
ever a million dollars. This gevernment is
going te enact tinempinymient insurance. This
goveroment as indicated by a resolutien of the
M1inister of Pensions and National _Health
(Mr. Power), is extending the War Veterans'
Allowaerp Ac't te inciuide relief of war vcutrans
who bave been in a theatre of war ani çwho
are net one hundred per cent physically fit.
I ask this govecrom)ent that, in bringiog town
the estimates for file conin, vear, it coop'erate
te the fullest extent with the provincial autb-
orities se that the taxp'tvers in Toronta and
other muinicipalities may have their burden
iigbtened.

Mr. MacNICOL: Onlv a change of govero-
ment, wili dIe that.

Mr. STREIGHT: That will be a long time
com tng.-

Mr. FACTOR: We have in the la.st few
months been in a period of recession. I think
the revcnues of the country indicate that we

[Mr. Facior.1

are being affected by conditions in the United
States, and, optimistie as I should like to
be, 1 fear that for 1938 the relief picture may
not be as pleasant as wve ail hope it will be.
I therefore suggest that the goveriment takie
this condition inte censideration in înakiog
thcir estimates for relief for 1938.

I believe that the respective powers of the
municipalities, provinces and dominion in
regard to raising revenues to meet such obli-
gations as arise fromn relief expenditures, while
they mey have been appropriate at the time
of confoderation, are enitirely unsatisfactory
in the light of prceet conditions. I bolieve
that the goveroment took a proper step in
establishing tlie Rowell commission to investi-
gate this problcm. in ordor to furnish Lo hon.
members of this bous.e the information
ga thered bv thicir investigations. There ought
to be re-aliocation of responsibiiity to meet
pcee. nt-dv conditions. but s.ureiy the basis of
anv Change must lie accurate information, and
the government have taken the initial step
to obtain that acuaeinformation. If the
resolntion of the bion. member for Broad-
vtew is adopted thec effect woul be to substi-
tute a contmittee of this liouse for the Piowell
commiîssion. With ail (lie respect t o tht'
qualificatfions and abilities of hion. meitnbers
cf this heuise 1 maintain that the members
of the royal commission are fer more suicabie.
far more able, and perhaps have fair more
time aed greater capaetty to undertake an
investigation of tbis kind. and to furnisiî the
necessary information, and 1 feel certain that
the tlime is fast approacbing wben. based
îtpon the information gathered by the royal
commuission, this administration, wbicb I know
will be in power for the next few -,,eirs to
come, will take the' matter into consid. ration
and so ad.just conditions as te meet th2 profi-
lem that we are discîîssing this afternoon.

Mav I conclude hv saying to ail iëmmbers
of this lieuse tbtt it ccrrainiv is net in the
best interests or to the advantage of our
country et Ibis tinte amI on tlîis occasion te
soîipe poiiticaliy. or inLîttige in carping erîticisto
of the actions of the governiment. TItis, is a
time for, înity. This is a tinte for atccord
arnong aIl those wbo have tlic interests of
oui- coutntry ait hieart. Tremendote. praitlems
face uis to-day, andI the only way we cao
hope to soive thena is. first, by having a
thorougi undcrstanding of t hein. and, second,
bv unanimnitv in an endeavour to soive them.

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg
North Centre) : Mr. Speaker. tbough this
resolîttion is brought forward by a Conserva-
tive memiber from Toronto I feel that we in
this corner cannot ]et the opportunity pass
xvili out cpres-ing otir suptport of fice prin-


